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the devil
his quiver so deadly an

"a soft and beautiful voice; but though 
Iris Knlghton’sjroice was musical, and 
capable of playing many tunes, it was 
the dark eyes which y ere. the deadliest 
weapons In her armory, and Byron 
would have been the first to admit It, 
If a had been his good fortune to have 
lived long enough to have seen her— 
and loved her, as he most assuredly 
would have done!

As the tall, black horse she rode 
paced In a stately fashion down the 
road and through the single village 
street, as If he were proud of his eweet 
burden, the good folks of Knighton, 
hearing the sound of hoots, came to 
,their doors, or stood on the pebbly 
pavement; the men doffed their hats 
and the women and children dropped 
profound hut smiling curtseys, tor Miss 
Iris was the daughter of Godfrey 
Knighton, Esquire, and Lord of the 
Manor of Kington Beverley, and the 

your hands on four thons^nd piund'e j most Important lady In the place. Iris
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Seldom does'an inventor perfect his own 
creation. The Gillette %fety Razor is the 
exception to the rule. ' '

Mere than three hundred types of safety rasera 
have been made since the introduction of the 
ation, but it has remained for the inventors to 
id. carry it to the heights of perfection by the 
i pOlette and the era of micrometric precision.

i Gillette Safety Razor or window cords 1 Whether 
lette dealer will be glad to show you the new razor 
t on courtesy and service. His methods are right
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CHAPTER XXXV.
t SYDNEY DRIVES A BARGAIN, 
i It was all true enough incredible 
: as the change seemed at first

There were questions innumerable 
to ask that evening through; looee 
strands of the story to knit together;

' the homely words of Jacob's legacy to 
. hie dear master’s child to read—the ! 

Draytons marveling much over that 
grateful fidelity, whereof the source 
.was and will always be ltonwn to Syd
ney alone. There was Mr. Vaughan's 
satisfaction to anticipate ; and that re
tributive quest which tracked the un
scrupulous pillagers of the . mine’» 
funds to the last bold stroke in Parle 
to be recounted ; but one and all tended 
to the same Issue.

Sydney was found, free, rich, and—
happy.

Then Mary Drayton soon began to 
feel perplexed, not altogether satisfied. 
With wits quickened by her own new 
happiness, she was not slew at detect
ing a flaw In her friend’e.

The Sydney regained was as dear 
and as trustful as the Sydney loet last 
9mar, and in twenty new ways more 
beautiful, but she was not the same, i 
Something was hidden under those < 
Wall es which vanished a» soon as they 1 
flashed out; under that anxious at- i 
Section which now and again forgot 
What wae being talked of; and what i 
that something was Mistress Mary set 
herself to discover, making before they i
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melancholy crept like a thief Into her 
beautiful eyes.

. (To he continued)

and his good name thoroughly clear
ed, and that he again win take his 
place In the hearts of the American 
people."

Mrs. Arbuckle was accompanied by 
her motheri Mrs. flora Durfee, alt Lofe 
Angeles.
. The Arbpekles have been separated 
for five years, according to friends, she 
residing In New ork end her husband 
living In Los Angeles.

icq 49 at theIf Gilbert Hurst

8,000 Persons Viewparted tor the night these notes:
First, that Sydney loet not one syl

lable of what Richard Drayton had to 
nay concerning Mr. Hurst, from school
boy tales to the reçord of his manful 
bearing when the doom of darkness 
Nr»» newly passed upon him.

Next, that she held her breath, dis
tressed and pale, when he deplored the 
mischances which made ench a man. as 
Gilbert Hurst penniless, and vainly 
Wished the old rector-father bed not in 
angry disgust let his luckless Shares 
go to some speculator who now crow
ed over his bargain.

Then, that when be spoke of getting 
)<0 Wynstone Boon, Sydney*» bosom 
Nose and fell more quickly. She looked 
k* neither of them, but her lips parted, 
jfenrved with uncertainty, closed with 
Hfietermlnation; end her eyes darkened 
Wnd brightened with concealed exdto- 
hbent

• From all of which observant Mrs. 
Drayton deduced certain Ideas, and 
watched next day to have them con
futed or confirmed.

. They were with Sydney then by 
moon. Mise Ambler had tyrannised over 
hpr, and not allowed her up mnch 
dimer. She met- Mr. Drayton almost 
Reproachfully.

; "I thought yon >rere going to Wyn- 
âtoneî" ' *

• "But not to-day. We have recollected 1
ever so many more things to talk ^ 
Went, Miss Alwyn- i

. "Before which, as yon are not gone.” 1 
■be said, wMh nervous gravity, “I have 1 
cêe I want you both to listen to. For” 1 
•—taking refuge in her father’s chair, « 
Mazy beside her, Richard Drayton op- 11 
BoaRe—"after all, yon see, this money, * 
fen call mine la not actually so.” 6 

"Then whose Is ttr exclaimed Mr. «

Burke which contains their name and 
their many deedg It had once been a 
marquisat»; but In the troubled times 
-a Knighton had bêen.on the losing side 
in . politics, and the winner had depriv
ed him of his title and lands. Later on, 
when things had settled down, the 
lande had been restored to them; but 
the Knighton* of the day had refused 
to accept the restoration of the title.

‘‘A Knighton Is a Knighton, and you 
cannot rob him of hie name. It mat
ters little whether you put *my lord,’ 
or plain •mister’ before it." And al-

tendered them more than once since, 
and quite in recent times, the Knigh
ton of the day had always politely but 
emphatically declined it 

: So it happened that the yoting lady 
Who sat so still and motionless on her 
Sorse wae simply ‘‘miss,’’ instead of 
“my lady.”

It will be gnssed .by the foregoing 
plain statement of the case that the 
Knightons were proud; and it must be 
confessed they were. Every family, we 
are told by people who ought to know, 
possesses its special and distinctive 
telling, and the great teUlng of the 
Knightons was—pride.

They were prend of having had a ‘ 
marquisats; they were prond of having 
lost it le a good cause; and they were ; 
prouder still, of having refused Iti 
iteration.

To be a Knighton of Knighton 
vele, and lord of the manor of Be 
ley, seemed to Godfrey Knighton, 
te Iris, too, almost as good a» b 
King of England.

She Was proud, and yet at time» 
would have thought her the meel 
and humblest creature irf the wo 
when, tor Instance, she was talkini 
one of her people at some cottage d, 
or, bettor still, when she sat, as 
would do for hours, with some-! 
child on her knee or in her arms, w!
the poor mother stood watching___ „ , - r~.T ~~ ~~
tearfully, as If her Intent were lymg tire story bad been unfolded, ^ hus-

poring

Angeles. Fiancee Sent Floral Blan-
LeA -M -i AAA fees_____w See V, •I longer: even my mother,” pointing to 

a letter arrived that morning, “gives 
me leave to be myself. She has been 111, 
and so forgot, sha says, to send your 
last note to me, Mary. She writes so 
sadly, calling ns all so poor now that 
she cares nothing any longer for what 
name I work under! But to the Hnreta 
let me be only Miss Grey edit Let them 
think If they take this hack they take 
It from a stranger. It will save—me— 
pain to have it so."

(To be continued)
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INTERRUPTIONS.

■
 Sometimes when 

I would write a 
pome, and I am 
clawing at my 
dome to, find a 
theme uplifting, 
a fellow who 
would sell a 
cheese, a cork
screw or a swarm 
of bees, to my 
abode comes 
drifting. I sad
ly listen 'to hts 

spiel and try to tell how tough I 
(eel, that I can’t patronise hlm; I do

or plain 'mister’ before' IV And "J- sand ***** *y Ml* R»ppe’B
though the lost marquisats had been fl&Bcee, Henry Lehr man, now in New 
------ • - T York Acroes the lilies lay a white eat-

’ In ribbon, bearing In gold letters: “To 
. My Brave Sweetheart, from Henry,* 

The funeral will be held at 10.30 o*- 
, clock to-morrow at the undertaking 

parlors. The services will be privât» 
with the Rev. Frank Roudenbnah, rec
tor of St. Stephen’s Episcopal Church 
Of East Hollywood, In charge. Inter
ment will be at the Hollywood Ceme
tery. z ■

A number of Los Angeles pastors to
day and to-night. In the course of their 
■Armons, devoted considerable atten
tion to the Arbaelde case. • '

A. G. Arbuckle, of San Francisco, 
and W. H. Arbuckle, of Freeno, bro
thers of the film star, visited him In 
hts cell late to-day. They talked for 
half an honr,

Mrs. Roecoe (Fatty) Arbuckle, 
(Minta Durfee) arrived In San Fran
chi oo early to-day from New York, to 
assist In the defense of her actor-hus
band.

Mrs. Arbuckle gave ont a statement 
in which she asked the people of San 
Francisco to be “fair” with her hus
band and to give him a “square deal.” 
“I know, and his friends know, that he 
Is Innocent,’’ the statement said.

The statement of the comedian’s wife 
declared that only one side of the case 
had been made known to the public, 
and expressed belief that when the en-

men are 
Ing off 
minion 
tees, ü 
public 
cents i 
men ai

Flowers of the
Some lines we ar 
afraid cannot be 
obtained later.
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MABEL HOWARD,
OF THE TÏRIC.

[ said lyre and paw ltf but Thompson 
blows brio my1 den to say he’s lost his 
Maltese hen, and aek me If I saw it. 
And thus it goes some bitter days, I 
strive in >aln to chant my lays, my 
chanter lent working; and so I say, 
“I’ll go down town and bore Smith, 
Robinson and Breton, and let my harp 
quit -Jerking.” I call on "men who 
need their- time and perpetrate the 
same old crime that made ngy. own 
day dreary; they fondle m* with!
wicker chairs or drop me down the 
basement stairs, and life Is dark and

Hie Maritime
“ "" ' !■'»

mean," she went on, "some of it 
a to some en» else. It wae my te- 
I advice which made Mr. Hunt 
m, fnnv thousand pounds, was It 
Bo before I use any at all that 
he given beck, and If you please, 
Meyton, yon must give It direct- j
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